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A BREAKX IN THE BAND.

TtHEW' MýAIL."-" Let's niove on, pard; %vhat's the use of playing Free Trade
mnusic for people that have na car for it?

THE~ " Gt.oUa."ý- Nonsense! You wvant ta sneak out, that's wvhats the mat-
ter with you. If flot, start her up and letsq play 'tilt they lorder us off the
preinises 1
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Thompson sq speech. There cin be noe further
Goî'ernnent have determntned to sinlk or swini w
vote. 'rheir refusaI ta refer the Bill t0 a legal tm
na desire t0 brlag about a reconeiliaîlon of the coi
Sir John 'Macdonald, with a frenzy analogdus ta
don madman. " rips " the petitions to ribbon%. a
self that hie has finishetl the Equal Rights agit
however, lie wîiIl find bimself most grievàously mi

Ti WVOsKIsoC.î.sN.S POSITION .- '%Vhile ive W
suppose that thîe efforits of the lVorld andi its
secure Sunday street cars for Toronto arc no
profoundh, pions desire to enable the poor ivorkcuc nwela isrliniho os
on behaif of Ibis saine îvorkingman t0 inforrn th

lrieîîds of bis that lie is not so anxious to go to chrirch as to be
willing to give up the good tliing hie nowv poss-zsses
mn a day of rest. 'l'his %vill, nio doubt sound very liard.
ened and even diabolicad to the awvfully religious ll*oiul.ii
but our client, the wrorkiuzinan, <Ioes flot mean that lie lias
amny w-ant of r'espect for religion, but only that lie is quite content
to %wall to church or ta stav iîaway altogethier rallier than have
Sunday cars establishied for bis bcnclit. And the way lie reasons
is this :-Iurnan nature iii Toronto is the s.anie as hummant nature
iii Chicago, and, uncler sirnilar conditions, willwork ouI sirniflar
resuits. fil the latter city, by gradail stages, Sirnday lias becn

,a liaolislicd as a day of resI, InuJ uio% tho* san<l of nmen ire glad tn
wokseven daqs ju the wcek for wages they worild othicrwise get< ~ for si\. \Vhaî izýiirrntuc i: ilîcre that. if once the start is niade

by cven so trivial a thing as Sunday street cars. Toronto -ivill flot
ultinîately enA %ith Sunday papers, Sunday saloons, Suindav busi-
îîess and labor of aI k.inds Are %vu sa mucli wiser and better
than our birethirn of Chicago that ive can safely ventuîre on si-

JORALO peridons a patlî ? T'he Chureli is a grand institution. no dlout.
and its niist rat ions rceived in the quiet of a worklcss Siîndav
are utiquestionably çalculated tu iciclit bath the heurt and illid
of thie Norkiiigmnii 13 lt bc-îter go without church services thani
go to theni iu street cars wvhich open thec tva> to the destruction

Y of tAta day itself. 'lie sabbathi was madle for nmail ''-and tlie
wvorkglcigen of Toronto are dcîterniinel to 1.-ep iî sacred froni
labor as onle of the few thin.7s thiat grusping mionopolists have still

z)IBREKNG Q-II BAL .-The il fCeIli-IX)scd to -j et tp
on thie discussion (fCommîercial Unîion or thîrestrîcted xc
procity or Continiental Fruit Trade for the proselît. bocause thcre
is reason to hcljeve that the prescrit occupants of the Whitc.
Honse, at (Ibu~tn o not entertain the notion favorablv-. The
G,'ol'.. of cutrsc, put al sinisier construction oni this weakcening of

001. its contemporarv, insinaating its belief that the Mail is preparinig
for a flop back into the Governirenî fold. While we do nom
share this suspicion. wVe do) agrccj witlî the 6o:whien it Points
ont the absurditv of giving up the discussion for thie reason

Ii'tO, ,»~ alcged. It cani do no 'harnii Lu keep at it. at least uintil we bave
fi 884. suo plain intimiation fron Waisington that the present Gov-ern-

2.5 t ient ilitere is opposed tu it. 1i -en this need flot dicter us fronti
tesubject, as iî is anion, the moral certainties tlîat the Repub-

licans wvil Lie turned ont at the ne\t election to be succeeded by
me voarc otsasouevlthhanAs of the monopolists.

merie Si., Leuoti s -aboue-ntel

CCORI)ING toth
returns just pub-

f13.lislied tiiere was
.. ~,-I 4'an increase of $50,.

îw.Rî'rc' I Y' - -258.14 in the Col-
'as anticipated. lectionis it the
nor-GCneral toldA''-- ''rno Cso
Rights deputa- HosTorot ulvii

ie could onl ' aci os frjl
advice of bis over the corrcspondimîg mionth last vear. 'Fi'c total

e ministera. and amoutit collected w-as $404,89 1.35,. Thc ml-uddle-hieadedi
potent 'gentle- Protectionist wlno doubt, chuckle over this, and Il point

nuo intention of
g the Jeuts- With pride " to the glorious N.1.>. as the cause of such a
-norof refcrring,, splendid showing. But what does it men whemî lookcd
court whatever at with the caîni eyes of conimon sense? L t micans, to
nion of its con- Hecosmrecautttapotnof ic oo
iii-. Tihe ternis th cosmrhraottaapotnofheg d

tbis aaswer thingls he wanted and therefore iniported, arnounting ini
-cyed bordcred value to nearly half a million of dollars, 1 as taketi froi

brusque. and hilm. It means that the Dominion Governmrent took frolil
cingly lîke a re- himi in omie month the whole Lroceeds of two hiundred
ion of Sir lhn
doubt thai the and two thousand four hîîndred ind forty-five days' labor
~ith the French at $2 per day, in the forni of indirect taxes. mhis would
ribunal indicates be tougli enoughi if it Ivere a dire nccessity, but it isn't.
ntending parties. By a single direct a ao rudrnwihdc o
that of the Laui- t a pngon enwihdo o
atA flatters hlm- represent labor at ail, but is a natural growth inseparable
tation. In this, fromi population, tbe public till could be aniply supplied,
stal-en. and every, mat iimighit be left to enjoy the full fruits of his
ould be sorry te indix'idual efforts. Indirect taxation mieans rol)bery every
symipathizers te tîmie, lut, alas !the consumcr loves to be lhumibua.ied.
t dictated by a ;r *ID

:ingmsan ta go ta
ire' feel bound

ese oî'er-zeslous T HF, Mlail's IlBirtlis, Marriages and Deatis " conmpe-tition is closcd, and the cornpetiîîg designîs have
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beeti printed ini several consecutive numibers of the 1)aper.
MaI.kinig ail due allovanicc for the unadaptability of a1 fast
press for printing pictoriat work, the results are sul ais
1111Y w~ell cause the bosonils of ( anadians to swell withl
pride. We miay safely claini that our beloved countrv
contains more bad designers than amy knowit land

Sregret'tisi re-opcening- of the Ut!hring Sea question,
~Vchiefly because it bas !et loose upon us.;again the

torrents of tall talk, oni both Lidcs. A\nd yet t is just as
wcII that things have beeni broughit to a. head Il% the action
of the Amecrican cru:iser ini scizingý the B/j'ack Di,aind.
W~e rnay now have the inatter seffled and put to rest. Lt
ought flot to be biard to adjust it if lmncle Sain %vill lie con-
sistent eniough to take the saine position Nvith rclèr-ence
to fishery rights on the I>acific that lie (tocs ofl the Atian-
tic coast. AI] the Powcrs intercsted will be willing- t do
îvhatevcr niav be neCessary to proteet the seal li-hcries
frorn destruction, and probably to rcco,-niize the e\cltisive
rights of the Americans within the thrce mile limit of the
Alaskan coast. But M\r. Maine can hardly hiope to get
outsiders to acccpt bis viewî that Beliring's Sea itsel( Ck-
longs to the great Yankee nation.

W ITH an evc to the fitness of things the Equal Rights
deptatonsaiedfroi orotoon the Sa/u

Thie Spartans weic fellowvs of the brave davs of (1 who
wvere opposed to Jcsuitisni ini every form,. and %vbose battle
cry mias, ' We xviII comie hack with our shieldk or uipon
thein."

'EHE Correspondent of the w/i,~ho accotupaiid the
L Spartans, -ives a littIc anecdote as related l)y >rini-

cipal Caven. whîle the noble band were pasing the
Thîousaiîd Isies, to wit

The harrenness of one of the islets rccalled to his înieînotrva
trip to the Fl-glands of Scotland. He founid a mail tenctng a1
cow on xvhat secrned to b>e a barc rock. -Tihere does uni scni
to be much grazing here for your co%', %ir," said lie. ' a'ans-
wered the crofter, "but the cou, bas a very fine h.

As a miater of bistorical initerest wc are -lad to learn
that the respected Principal was the hiero "of this littie
story, wbich fornied the brisis of a cartoon in) Gîtît sorte
four or five years ago. The Ilcoo "in our pieture repire-
sented the working classes grazing, on the bariren rnck of
Protection, and taking in a magnilicelit prospect of tait
chimneys, etc., in the hazy distance. We regret to say
the point î', as good toclay as ever.

ECENT articles in thec Amien-
SCali magIýaziles have deait in

a serious spirit with wvbat l
- intelligetnt observers recog

nîze as the grcat coming trial
ofthe Republie. Omie writer
sayS:

'%Vhen class antipathies are
de nd: -lien Socialistic or-

V- gaîzatons. armed ard drilled.
C aire ini everycity ; and the ignor-

ant and î'îcious power of crowded
'ipopulations bas full), fousid il-

self; wben the corruption of
city governments is grown apace;
svlien crops fail or some gigantîc

corner" doubles the price of bread; with starvation in the home;
%çith idle -workmen gathered. sullen and desperate in the saloons:
with unprotected Nvealth ai hand ; ith the tremiendous forces of
chemnistry wiihin easy meach; then, wvith thn opportunity. the

means, the lit agents, the motive, the temiptation to, destroy ail
broîight mbt evil conjunction then will corne the real test of our
institutions; then will appear %vhlether we are renllv capable cf
sel f-government.

rE E mphre quotes this, and wvith a jub>ilation ait once
hecartless and idiotie, coniments upon it as follows:

while these troubles are looming up over the border, Canit-
dians cati remain carnily con-scious of the superiority cf thecir
institutions and the characteristics of iheir people, bicjustIv
aýpprecizting the Slowver but more benelicial duvelopinent xvhichi
is so ste-t-ily building up anl unifying their coîuttrv.

We cail this idiotie hecause the ruin of the :\nîericati
Republic minens the cîuril ruin of Canada, and becatîse

th mi~ought to know that the very saine systcî0
injustice and inonopoly wlitch is producing dts bitter
fruit across the Uines i.s establishicd and at wvork liere as
well. Nothing will save citliier country froin disaster but
the renîoval of-thc artificial restrictions whiiclh land mnono-
poly and Protectionism have imposed uipoî mien. 'l'ime

.n/ieis ini reality niercly rejoicing bht hog h
policy it supports, our population lias beeti kcpt sp.trse 1

THE WHY OF IT.
\Vl'ile 1 listen to thy voice,
1,h1% face 1 nleyer sce."

HE MISUNDERSTOOD.

A l)\*ISER :-" If I Nvere as ill as you are Pd go to
D .octor Squills, for hie is the onfly man in the City'

who wotild knov hio% t treat you."
01.1) SOAK :-" T'reat mie. Bet y-our lifé li go to hii.

He's the kind of doctor I'mn hiunting for."

ENGLISH AS SHE IS RHYMED.

WHE'N our heroes wert out in.a 3 aclit
VlThey saw that hier rigging was tauchit.

But she rolled wvith the breeze,
AndI shipped qeveraI seexoe,

So they loudly complained of thecir lacht.

liefore they had en'led their cruise.
Tlsey fearecl that tlheir 1ives thev would luise,

So they signalled some boys,
WVho. on bearing their noys.

\Vent and took them ashore in canuise.
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MR. 13U.TITUD-' YoU11g -«\r. Dawdle %wants me to give hlm
ai position in the office, Flora. Yoa're acqutainted wvith him. Is
lie. a man of brains? "

FLORA-'« Ieally, papa, I don't know. I've nover met hlm
c'xcept in society,"

"1CASUAL HALLUCINATIONS."

4LEARNEJ) scicntist ini England bias been lccturing
on Il Casual Hallucinations of the Saxie." Amiongst

the~ interestingy instances lie rcfcrred to as illustrating- lus
tlicime, the following were probably overiooked:

Thc Casual Hallucination of Sir John A. Macdonald
---TFhat lie is rcally a statesinau.

rDo. of Edward Blake-That dcad silence will Iustify
bis action on the jesuit question with the people of
Canada.

1)o. of Sir C. Tupper-That the H-igbl Coiîiissionier-
sbip is really of sonie use to the country that pays for it.

D)o. of 'Mr. Peter Rvan-'lhat the Reformi Party is a
I)arty of Reformi.

15o. of Mr. WV. R. Meredith-Tlîat somiehow, sonie-
rime, Mowat wilI go.

Do. of Honi. 0. Mlowat-That Mý\essrs. Hardy and
Fraser lire reallv wicked partncers to have ini the firm.

I)o. of Hon. (Ico. W. Ross-Tîat there is really ilo dif-
fércnce between the c;erinan schools and the French
schools of Ontario.

D)o. of Hon. Frank Siith-'rii.t the Street Railway es
a losin- speculation, and bie would like very much to be
wcell out of it.

D)o. of MNr. Cliris. flnnting--Tliat thc popularity of the
A/ail is not due to àMr. Ned Farrer's %vriting, buit to-
aheicm

Do. of Rev. Prinîcipal Caven-Tl'at Party leaders oc-
casionaily act on lofty moral principle, regardlcss of poli-
tical considerations.

Do. of M\lr. Van H -rne-That the Goverament con -
trois the C.P.R.; and not vice versa.

Do. Of MR. G.Riî-Tliat tiiere are Canadians ini exist-
ence who have never put their naines on bis snbscription
list. _________

IT is said that a saîlor appeared belote the Police
Magistrate the other day to answer to a charge of drunk-
enness, and that the Colonel dealt with the case as one
of a Sait.

NOT IN THE BOOK.

IWIS 1- to goodiîess a score of vessels would go on
the rock-, lire, and becoi total wrecks, w~hiIe w~e

brouglit the crews ashore," said Mr. kabinson Crusoe
one day, ini the course of a conversation with Mr.
Fridav.

Il, masFa, dat's kmnd er bard ob you, but 'course
it %vould bc bully to hb nabers, and dey woul help you
work, %vouldn't uni ? ' responded Friday.

IWork ? " rcplied Crusoc, Il 1 wouldn't work another
stroke. That's what I wvant 'enm bere for. I'd just turn
landlord and lio round on the grass, and live on the fat
of the land by t'îc swcait of I/ieir- brow. It doesn't do nic
iny good to own this island whîie it h asntay rentai
vaiue.",

"No," said Friday, svnipathetically, Ilit's tltogetlier
too bad 1

And hie burst ilito tears.

HE. SHOULD IF HE DIDN'T.
J'nE RYTER-" Here is a joke I have brought you."
L-' Ern'ýroi (altl e eadin;g il)-" T'hit is not a joke."

D)E RVTLIu-" But I Say it iS. I trade it, and I ou-lit
to k1ONow."

BUCOLIC WAYS.

JIPBENEZF Il-"]Did you water the cows to-nigbt,

Hi IZA-"I No, I forgýot."
Eni i~ei~-N'ou shouldn't have forgotten, but then

we wviIl water the mîlk., anîd that wvill do just as wcll."

NECESSITY IS THE MOTHER OF INVENTION.

B IGBEE-"4 Isn't it remarkable what a number of new
drinks we get each year? I wonder who invented

tlî- iiilk shake ?
SysLir-" Oh, 1 suppose sortie sharper of a miilk-dealer,

w~ho didni't wvant to ]et the chalk seulie to the botton of bis

PERSONAL.

P ROF. CH-APML\AN, of University College, while
walking across Queen's Park, the other day, feul into

a brown study. Wc are glad to lcŽarn the popular gentle-
mian wvas not seriously injured.

HE FOOLED THEM.

A W~EE tot of a newsboy, barefooted, otesadrg
ged, sliI)ped into a 'strcct-car the other night and

offéred bis papers for sale. The warmi-hearted passen-
gers, toucbied by bis pitcous appeal, bought out his whole
stock. \Vben safely outside, the urchin gleefuliy cried
to bis comipanion, Il Ginmme nie coat, jininy. I've wvorked
off A me yesterday"s papers on dc blokes ini dere."

A CASE FOR THE HIJMANE SOCIETY.

Ml.JSAE(-agte coin fth .t ae

knocked pitcher lipshoot ai over the field.' Oh!1 the
brutes, to abuse a marn that way1 ll go righit down
and tell the Huniane Society, so 1 wvill ! "
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THE WORKINGMAN'S POSITION

(On the Sunday Strcct Car Question).

-ERE I STAND AND HERE I REST!"
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A SORT 0F PARABLE.
MUDIMEM i7t.1 h.u~.î~ aho l illetd in Clearbrain, the Vel.,t

l<,<,kit lus do)- -es the qucerest-actin' critter 1 ever seed.
WVhenlever 3'ou give hlm a botté he snaps andi snarls. but %vlien
YOU take a bone away fromi hinm lie wags his taau.

CiLfr.nIRRAN-' Nothing the niatter with hlmi ex.,cepti&îg Pro-
tection 5 n.1 -1 Heiolds rur vie.ws on the balance of tradle

*X t M- Vhat do you mean ?
C. \Vhy, lie looks upon c.rPoris as a sig-n of prosperity, and

111otas an indication of muin 1

OUR SPECIALS FROM THE RESORTS.

RI MSBY, Aug. 9. -(Spial ;7 epondlce.) Thle ex-

Everv day crowds of cotuagers gather on1 the highi bluff
ovrilooking, thie boat landing andi gaze with breathless
*intercst at the kike. NYhen the daily steamier ar-rives, the
popular enthusiasmi knows rio bounds. Everything else
is laid aside. andi the population rushes in a body' to the
bluff, wherc il sits down and looks at the ricw arrivais.
Thie programmie at the' 'l'enmple ]ias heen -ery, interestin''
and su(Cccss'ful. Rev. Mailly Beîison is devoting ail lus
sîare tinic t thc invention of a ltle automiatic machine
whicli will answer silly questions and save the wc'ar and
tcar of his braîn tissues. 'hus far Mr. Noahi Phelps
has broken lnone or his liibs. -XYZ

Cîî\i~~xuuA-N-î î~-Luc ~,Au;. 9. (Speciail des.palch).
Mr. Jas. L Hughes is here resting fromi his aniti-jesuit
labors. 1-le goes about armied wvith a litige jaick,-knife,
wliiclî, htc gives out, is only intended for rooting up speçi-
mnens ini his botanical excursions. There is a wicked
giitter about his eye, rhowever. The adjacenit town of
Niagara is greatly excited over that Sain joncs screed youi
publishied last week-. Neariy, every clderiy citizen there is
trying to mnake ont îlîat he is the party w~ho gave Sai the'
Ildressing down." Our liay-crop is splendid this season
and interest in the Pavîlion programmie is conimnuaily
rising. Betting is brisk on thie forthcom-ing siîouting
mnatch between Prof.Clark, the elocutionist, and the Mich-
igan Central Ry. iocomiotive sîationed near the piatforni.
In thue last contest the Professor- conipietely vanquishied
the whistle. We have stîli roomn for one' Qr two miore
tents, and our sundowns rire as successful as cver.

A MISUNDERSTANDING.

M R. l)UIEV, returning front the club, 2 a.,iS al)-
Sproached by a philanthropie gentlemnan.

P. G.-"l My friend, do you know you're on the road
to ruin ? '

L)uni.ýv-" Vou don't say so! Thanks awvfuliy, oid
chappy 'hic). Sonie biooningi idiot told nie this wvas
the way homie."

MUSICAL NOTE.JOSEPlH BARNBY' composed a new wvedding an-
themi entiticd, " Oh, Perfect Love," for thc marriagc

of the Princess Louise of Wales. If the love doesn't
turul out to be so very perfect, the words wvill have to be
set to inotlicr tune, with variations for the Fife.

AVOIDItNG JOHN'S "-RIGHT." -

M~, R. 2MU 1,DOON liastens into print to deny that hie
ever said that Mr. Sullivan .vas a brutal i)rainless

fellow, w~ho hadn't any sense of decency or gratitude.
Mr. M. says his opinion of Mr. S. is quite the contrary of
ail this ;- iin fact lie regards Mr. S. as a very nice and
agreeable gentleman fromn Boston. Ai of wvhichi goes to
show that a knack of hitting hard frontî the shoulder is
just as good as a fair reputation for niaking people taik
respectfuill' about you.

LOGIC.

TOHNN Y <weatcliblg hi.- N'g br-other dt,*nçe-'omr o
Jbai) - I say, Bob), if a worm wvill catch a lîttie fisli,

wouldn't a snake catch a whopper?"

RIî. WHIS IS,îRAr is tckephoning to his wife during a
thunder-storni, ind gets a shock. "Great jehoshaphat
slic nitist have simelt rny breath

.1
* I* 5 5 Il ~ I

THE FAKIR AT HOME.
BUTTNS-"'rhee'st%%,o gents at the door to see you, sir."

TuL F,%tu-' Whire thley?*'
13UTToNs-'Don*t kinow, sir. One is very nice and polite,

and Votlier is gruif. '
'rtE lAKuR-I" Tell 'em. botb Im flot at home, (Aside) Oiuc

of 'emn wants to seil me somcîthing, and the other bas a bill to
collect, ll bet.'
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PUZZLED.
Noîv, :blamed if I cari reliiember wlhetber 1 was to mieet

Agiies on Elizabeth street or' Elizabeth on Agnes strt.

MR. HUGHES' POSITION.

D'f ID I uiderstand you to sa'y that M%'r. H-ughes wvas
in favor of the 'Ecîual Riglits ' p]atfornm,caîd ivas

doing active %vork on the platformi against the jesuit Bill?"
said Gassley to Banks, thec energetie Sccretary of the
Citizcns' Conmittee.

IHe is, indeed," rcplîcd BJanks ; "aven't )-ou read
bis speeches in the .Mhzil? \Vliere bave you been keep-
ing yoursclf of late? "

II Wcll; therc must be sonie iiistake about it. I met
hlmii to-day and hie declarcd miost positively that lie hadn't
luttcrecd a single word public]>' on the subject, and "'bat
ivas more, hiadn't the slighitcst feeling of enimity towvards the
jesuits," said Gassley.

Il Oh, he 'vas nierely jokinr you," responded Bns
Y9 ou must have known that 4> the twinkle of bis oe.

Why, mari, he's a promnincat Orange leader !I
"I 1-1 is ? " exclaincd (;asslecy. Il Well, youi w'otildn't

thiink so if v'ou heard what lie said about the Order. le
told mce, %îithout an>' twiinklc that 1 coxuld sec, that lie
regarded Orangeismi as ani unmiiitigated cursc ini this
country?'

I ll, said Mr. Banks, IlA I cari sa>' is, citbcr >'ou
have a very livcly imagination, or cîse Jamies L. Hughei1s
lias gone off biis base."

Wb VIo's talking about James L.. H-uches ? 1 men
Patrick Hughes !

And (3assle>' depai ted.

WITH the adveîit of its million of p)opulationl, Chicago
bas a new weekly paper. It is called Il/w ChiicagoI Liar,
and its general make-up suggcsts a persouiality, that would
glory in the title. 'Ne are afraid, howcver, the ZLiw
reall>' represents Chicago better tharn that briglit and
brainy weekl> callcd Amecrîca.

THE WHEREFORE 0F THE HARDNESS.

"SER NUS"hasa poem in a recent nuiber of t

talent and vibrant w'ith a subtlc significancc. It com-
mlclnces as follows:-

l Iird-ji this beautiftul wveather
îNot to enjoy it togetbcr.
Hard-to stand b>' the gate,
\Vith that sense of a dead duil %veigbt,
Plressinig tipon the heart,
Settieci alove the brovs.
'J'hat cense of a sad frustration,
No hope of a meeting allows-'

Tlhe writer proceecîs to mention a niuimbIcr of the
flowcris ivhichi the pcrson who found it bard to stand b>
the gate noticed but fails altogether to indicate the whiere-
fore of the 1).rdiness. There is apparcntly a good dcal
left to bc iiidcrstood. L.et uis try and fill Up1 the hiatus.

IlHard is theol nI ails boot,
He bas a livcly foet-
Hard-to stand b>' the gate.
'%\'ith at sense of its dffld duii weight
Pressing ni> stylish pants.
It seemb te xveigbi a ton.

Il-l-ard-isi the btîll-dog's gxip,
And wherever lie gets a chance
H-e \vilI always catch right on
'lO mvy coat tails as I skip
]3risl<ly along the patb,
\Vhztn dodging the oldl man's wratlx
IlHard-ycs. lharder stili
To seutle my> tailor's bill,
For the clothes thus crxxchly rcnt
Anid my> cash in ice-cream is spent.
Si) I'guess Ilil stand b>' the gate,
1 Nwon't go in-ilo, MII %vait.

WILLING TO DO HIS SHARE.

B IGBI»E (alI /1w lunch couc)- -ere, ivaitcr, taku
back this fluid and pu~t more chialk in i. If you

make it look enoulgh like mnilk to decciv-c the cye, 1I11
try to imagine that it bias the proper fl.ivor.'

THERE WERE IlGROUNDS"I FOR COMPLAINT.

Mit. LAwi.i-,ii (ilorcr-'Ms is mi), I ask you
Whecîhîcr that %vas tca or coffcc that you brought nie hast niý;ht ?

MRs. J Nx- 1 hardI>' understand, Mr. Lawhinîb."
MR. L.- That is quite unniecessary, I merehy wanted to

say, in case it wvas collee, 1 will take tea ln preference for the
future; but if it wvas tea, 1 should prefer cofl'ee liereaftcr."
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STRICTLY BUSINESS-L IKE.
Sr.,aos) l'ASRiz (fi) heiîcî br)"Yu excuse me for mien-

tioning it, but-er-your face is hardly ns tidy as 1 wotild like te
sce i t.

HL.AD CLErJC-" PMa lettîng ni), whiskers grow, sir."
SFNTOR P'ARTIrNF-- Se 1 see; but 1 can't permit employés te

g-rowv their wvhisliers in business hours. T hey must (le that in
their own timie

MODERNIZING HOMER'S ILIAD.

~S Hon. G.. W. Ross in ? " aisked a visitor at the Edu.
Scational I)epartnient, Iooking at the clerk with ant

anxious air.
-No, sir, he's out of town. (Cant 1 do anything for

you ?"'
WVeII, that dcpcnds. ['ve got a work hiec thiat V'c

like ce -et authorized hy the 1)epartnient. It's a big
thing.",

" ou'Il have to scc the Minister himiself. But what
is the book ?

" It's a ncev kind of a venture, I guess, but if it could
hc got before the public it woulcl go. Ever read Horner's
Iliad ? "

"Certainly ; at kcasc, I've rend exîracts- got the ru il of
the story, you know," said the clerk.

"It's a real ivell-writtcn, înteresting work, ain'c it,
ilow ? and yet therc's miighty fcw people who've rcad ic.
X'ou mightcn'c thînk so, but it's a tact. Net more'n about
ene out of twenty-and yet cverybody allowvs that lonier
wvas an Ai writer, and fcel bound co kind of apologize
because thcy ain't read it. Now, you feel cheap, l'Il bet,
baving to admit chat you neyer sac dotvn and rcad it clear
through. The point I wvanc to get at is this-why don'c
folks catch on to the Iliad ? %Vell, l'vc figured it out
this wvay -. it's the jaw-breaking Greek natnes chat knock
lem out. They commence it, and alter a while they gct
all tangled up, tvhat between Agametmnon, and 1atroclus,
and Andromache, and thcmi fellers. People nowv.a-days
can>t bc expected to take interest ini meni witli such
namnes as Melanippus and Ajax Telamon, can they ?
Sounds jusc likc a lot of Injuns or Zulus. NoNv, tny
scheme is ce modemnize Homer-bring the ching right
down'î to ninetcenth Century ideas by changing cherr out-
Iandish naines. Call the fighitcrs Smith, ând I-iggins,
and Bill McGillivray, and such-hikc naines, instead of

Hector, and Polymorphus, and it woni't sound so far off
and foreign like, wiII it ? You casi get intercsted in~ a
fighc between Harry the Tough and Jake Cumminis-
that sounds modern and realistic. But who ini thunider
cares about old Ncoptolemnus k illing Eurymachus? "

«"A rather peculiar idea," rcplied the clerk. "Have
you the book with you? "

"No, I havein't finished it yet. 1 wantcd to see if
the I)epartmient would authorize it for use in schools
first. But I have a samiple or two I cati show you.
Lis3ten to this fromt the 4 th Book. It's just the reigular
translation by Pope, îvith the namnes changed

-'At Johnson, «7\utlligan bis javelin threwv,
The pinted lance 'vitIi erring ftiry fiewv
And ) nins, Iovcd ly \vise Jalie B3radley, slew.
I-le drops the corpsc of Meýlriîarty siain,
And sinlcs, a lreathless carcass. on the plain.
This saw jakze Bradley. and with grief enragecl,
Strode wvhere the foremost of the focs eng-aged.
Arrncd with bis spear, lie meditates the wound,
In act to throw. but cautions looks around.
Struck at bis sight. the Trojans backward drcxv,
And, trernbling. hcarci the javelin as it flew.
,\ chief stoocl nigh, w~ho from Yorl, township came,
OId tilcy's son, Smart Aleck wva his namne.
The wcapon entered just behind bis ear,
CoId tlirougli bis temples gldes the wvhizzing spear.'

Ho'v docs that catch you, voung, feller ? That sounds
natural-just as good as a sensation novel. People wvil]
read chat. Themi namcis sounid familiar - no trouble to
stop and. spell lemt out. l)on't you sec whac ant advan-
tage thiere is ini giving it to 'eum in this shape ? Il retains
ail the poetic beautics of Homler, îvhile it brings it right
down to popular comprelicinsion. Or take this here froin
Book II.

Il1Great Sam M.\cM.ullen thea the slaughter led,
And slew MWulcahy at his people's head,
Wliose squire, Jim %Walkcr. witli a sudden spring.
Leapcd froin thie chariot to avenge his king,
But in bis front he felt the fatal wound,
Wlîich pierced his brain and stretched hlm on the grotind.
NMcMullen spoiled and left themn on the plain.
Vain \vas their youth, their glittering armer, vain.'

Isni't chat grand ? Doni't it convey more idea to you
than whcen you read of the killing being donc by a man
with such a ridiculous naine as ' Agamemnon 1 ? 1 tell
yon that il] Homer wants to niake it the niost popular
book of the day is to givc the characters; good, sensible,
every-day kind of naines, so you mighc faitcy the thing
Nvas going on in the ncxc township. Sorry Mr. Ross
isn't in. l'Il cati round again and see hini. Perhaps if
I was to miake sonie of the namnes French, as a sort of
recognition of the Frenich influence, it mnighit pleasc inii.
l'Il do it if you say so. IBctter see bimiself about that,
ch ? Well, good-morning."

CAUSTIC.

U PSON l)OWN ES-"1 When 1 marry, I shall cake
good care chat my wite is not nîy intellectual

superior."
2N[iSS CIASSLsT-" Then you do îlot iîncnd te mnarry

for some cime, I presumie."

IRATE BUT PRECISE.

M RS. KROZ (appearing ezt lie cluib-" Thomas, isut'
it about time for you to repair to your homte? Vou

are out later and later every night."
MR. KRoz-" But then (hic) you know, my dear,

'it'sh îîever too late to (hic) repair.'
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yotir sizc, your \Vors

NOSE IT ALL.

F RTPH IIOSOI>I-IER:-" Yotir typical AncricanF kiows a great deail."
SFccoxîDITO:"fa iS S0. Do0 you tbiik that

peculiar nlasal accent is Ille resuit of the climlate?"

NO WONDER 1T FLI E-S THROUGH SPACE.

C L.ERGY'MAN -" 1 ofîcu (etl sad whemî 1 think of the
state of the wvorld."

1,itiEcusm;ous W;-"udo I. 't'lie poor thing"
owes every man a livig and cnn't possibly escape
fronii its ddutis."'

-A L.ITTLE LEARNING IS A DANGEROUS THING.

S QUIRE-" You ire readimîg Bicon's essays, ch ?
WVhaî do ymi îhink of thenti ?

Soi' iio--%o k î- (/houg/difiu//î and/afçug'l)--"O,
1 doin't k.1ow. TI'ev arc nlot bad. I'herc is ail occa-
sional thoughtt here and uhere îhiroughI tlbem that is
precty good."___

A CHANGE WOULD BE AGREHABLE.

m h. RAZZLER (szac/'.-" I feel sarcastic cenoughI
ItI 10ay imn things about mnyse1f îo-igh-lt."

MISS 11)'z .k(x'e/j. Iindtlge v.our hiumur, thiemi.
I amn sure cverybody iwtt) cnijoy youir rcnîa.rks."

A POINT IN ITS FAVOR.

E lVJOR--"The renîark that you put mbit the iimuîhEof the first speaker ini this societY jokec is a ver> silly

Cox'iuuuom~" W'ildocsn't that muakze it ail the
more nlatural ?

THE POPULAR PHRASE DI»N'r FIT.

OSTESS--"< This is Professor Maxiiiàry of the D)en.H tai Coilege."
GuE-r-- Ihave hiad tlle pieaisure-er--<Pitti/iA, lus

ha,,d to Meu ridie qf luis mou/k>. - t'r-îlîat isi I have mct
hini beforc."

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN RECENTLV

A lýIz RNON-" After perfornung thar
'féat,I1admit that 1 feit ver>' con-

ecite(1."

-IN.AUI-" Iidccd! How long agodid
>'ot Say that. wvas?

Wi ii we .9end you a reccipt for spongle
cake, jenny ? Ccrtainly dear. Send on1

LK;mr- your cake. Vou ighflt also enclose a
postagc sîamp for the reccipt.

-~ -. J the author of " Beautiful Sniow " will
visit the mnan who ]ives on the corner and

RSONAL. lias two sidewa.,lks to shovel, thc author
%viii heair of sonicthing to bis advantage.

)escrlbe the A\ RECEN'T scientifie assertion is that
%v~~~~~ ~ asalig tewae1-sl. of the sounids of a mian's

e was a little. voireC are from i cght t0 twclve feet, and of
cratur, about a %womians two Io four fct per second.
lp." TFhis don't go. Science is probably cor-

rect enough in sonie respects, but when it
- ___________ nuis up zagainst humnan experience, it bas

10 Cave.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.
U) UV'I'JS (//,roîing azside ir volume cf),good tibqs finn;,R 'lh'd-- hose things live simply hecause Tom

liood saidthm
Br -"NO, mn',' dear felIow, it is just the revers(:.

TOM Hood Iiv es.siirnpl% because lie said those things."

TIPS ON TITLES.

T~'Ihe Atncient Nil.rincer-No.i
From the Other Side-31ank cashiers.
ý\*cdlçId. %*et No Xifé-A hiushaid.
ider G;reeni Apple Boughs-Apples.

Ycsterdav, To-day and Forever-The Esplanade diffi-
culty.

H-ov t be Happy' Though Ma\[.rried-l')rop dead.
Hints fromi 1-oratcc--Go West.
Thec Old MaùlsSeceret--Her age.

\V~.rmmakzes the rn.mx',-you 1,now the rest-
'is truth this line expresses.

e 've changcd ail that in modern days,
For \Vorth now imakes the dresses.

A LIE WITHOIJT WORDS.
(Ricspccifiillr <!cfcaied bo ceriain of 0,fr veracionsfriends rc,'1

front Miskoka.)
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X'uusolistss-"M dear, ai ter af1 "Di yau knoîv that Smith wîore a glass
>'ear of unrenîitting labor ind closeat econ- eye?1" " No." " Weii, hae does-just as
omy wve have, I find, succeecled in ssvîag good as a reai anc."' "Hai is that? "
about 5,3ae. WVhat shahl %ve du %vith il?" "l-its made 50 perfect that lit cannai aveu

Yousa,' Wîc-Wl, dear, "e both. sec thronghi the deception."
ueed rest. Let's go to a summer resori for i

DR. HUNTER ON TUE CURE 0F

CATARRH.

To affect the cure ai catarrh, two abjects
mnuat be kept steadily ln viaw. hîirst, the
local discase of the air passa-as: and sec-
ondiy, tht patieait's genieraillheaiî. WVhen
'a disease lias, by its long- continuance, cor-
ruttped tHie purîts af the blond, it la not
enoughi ta, remove h at its sent; wve must
ctiao remaove the injurlous effeets itlihas pro-
duced an thc geiteral heslth.

No cure wvill reanît lna su> case of cntarrh
uniesa the catira surface diseaaad ha reach-
cd. Il geatrali> exîeads over the whalo
mîteous membrane of the ansqe, throat,
windpipe ana hrnnrhin-l tubes. 'lo sppiy
waabces ta the nostrils atane, alter the dis-
case hias sprcad into the cheat, is trifling
with a serions parul.

it la nccessarv that ail remedies arn-
played for the cure of catarrit shotîld ha
applied ii and thronghi the rospiratory
passages (nase, thraaî, xiad-pipa and
hronchial tubes). As ibis can on]y be
clone b>' rcducing them ta î'apar sud lu-
haling theru, it iollowa that wiîhaut inha-
lation tîtere can ha tia sale or snccessfuil
treatinta af caîarrhi.

Ail the parts imoh cd in catarrb are by
nature's air passages. Medicines la a
atate af vapar are readily iutreduced, but
solidsand lînids can oui>' be applicd to a
limited extent.

Inhalation, therciore, is aur sheet anehor,
xitlîaut îvhich tio physician eati hope ta
succeeci. Withauî thtis iba disease xviIi
drift an frami catarrh ta brauchitis, aad
fram branchitis ta canseuption and dcath,

But with ail the sida of modern science
and a lifc'a experience lu these cases, the
physician ivili net Il'iid caîarrb an easy
diseasa ta cura. Skiii aad parseverance
aýre necessary, ta conduet it ta a successfnl
issue. The remedies muat ha carefuliy,
adapteci ta tise stage and forru of tue dis-
ease. Tue inhalirg instrument mtust ha
usec imomaing aad evaniag ta reacis tise
part bciow thethuroat. Nose ivusies and
thînat wasiîcs are necessary ta cleanse the
iafiamed membrane and nautralize the
ucrid secretians- The nasal passages are
extremnely sensitive in aume cases, anîd very
uitile sa la others. The waishes and la-
halei vapors tili ha stch as tisa patient
can bear wvithaut pain or dîseomfart.

The injury wvhich caiarrh produces on
the general heaith la Uide-ped. - L
affects the stornachi through t hae patient
swaiiowiag the acrid secretions. IL affects
the lîead îhranghi the spread af the dissase
aîiong the nerves anti vessais ta tha base ai
the hrain. IL affects the heaing b>' oh-
atructiag the enstachisîs tubes. IL destraya
the strenigth and purity of tue vaice, rau-
deriug it cracked and htusky by is influence
an the vocal chards, and iastly it increasea
yanr liabiiity ta calds and congestion ai
the iungs, ta asthma sud bronchitia, aad 15
the usual fareruinner ai consoimption. The
mistake îvhich people makie is in expectiug
cure from aosti'nms rathier than fron½à
acientifie and ratioaîs treatînent.

RanmîTr HONTES, MD
73 Bay street, Tarante, 26th Juiy, e,889.

ADVlCE TO MOTHERS.
MaIs. WtxaîLOW'S SooTHîsu SVRUP

ahauld aiways beucstd for children teething.
IL soathes tht child, saftens the gurms,
allays ail pain, cures wind colle and la the
hast remedy for diarrhcea. 25C. abottle.

Miss GusuîiNeTn%-" I a1dmit, A\rthur,
that this is not tht lirat tinie i have beau

Ieagagad, but l'in sure yanr noble, genareus
becar-"

LITTLE BROTHER-"' bis, tue baby's gai
your hag; ai engagement-rinigs."

DES. R. & E. W. IUTR(of Chicago
and New York), the well-knawa specialiats
la ilîroat and huing diseases, have opencd
a branch office for canada ai 73 Bay St.,
Toronto. Dr. Rehert Hunier is here in
persan, and during bis sîay eau be cn-
saited on consuimptian, catarrh, broncitis
andI astlîma. 'l'eir treatmeut is by mcdi-
cated air applied direetiy ta lima tubas sud
calîs of the lotngs. A pamphlet, giving ail
particulara, ill ha sent an application.

MÂîtILSrICmc--" Do von know, MIiss Man-
nerb>', tuai semae ai ais 'rienda tll me ihat
h amn deteriorstiiig în My' painting?

MISS Mxsst - Oh, Mr. Mahiatick!
Tisai la quite impossible."

MAVa aufferer from Neuralgia, Dis-
pepsa, Lasa ef Appatite, Canerai ]itbiiîy,
etc., irili ha glati te iud thai l)sa-r's« Qui-
uiue antd iron Wî:,"na ha stranglu recem-
meuded fer sncb cases. it la easiiy
asaiilatcdtea preared iritis great caire, and
lu s an admiirahleIciic. \V. A. Dyer &
Co., 'Montrent.

Ir kinder strikes nie. S.\imule," said the
aid gentleman as ha peered over hiaglassas,
-tuai if you'ci liad tuai ciresa cuIt mtich

iowar >'ou îvould bave ta go into the ceilar
ta put il an.",

Mutr. T. SIiFRMEiR.C.A.,1 eft for
the Rock ' Mountains last Saturdasy on a
tirat moutlus' skzetcliing Lotir. Duriîig lus
absence his unsold picturea, mncl ucîng sanie
very excellent warks, wviil lie exbibitcd and
offéed fer sale at the Golden En-sel, 316
l'ange sîreet. l'rices nuorerate. Exhibi-
tion'rooni open freni 1e ta 5. «MrIik
exieuds a cordial invitation ta ill iieret
in fiut art.

AiL trnly grea*t Mea are subjeci ta uMis-
representatian aud EhI Iterkins 13 "0 tx-
ception la the ruile. Sarcasmn anti ohioquy
hava lutta exlîaîîstcd uipan itins, but the
Most infamana libel of ail bas juait been
pîthlashec. IL la 0 tht affect suai net lonîg
since, in tic prasemîce ni reliable ineases,
lie deliberaieiy and wirill> înld the truîh.
IVe do not beliaveitl2îuutStic.

HcI (tnii'y - a>' I sec yen pretty
soan?" '

S1E('J'oîkuul>' Don't >'ou îhiisl 1
am pretty neuu'? "

Goomu Mîsuuuu'ms-"1 1 hava ual sean you
at chur:-h for ruonîlîs. Mr. Gra(teasniii."

MsR. GssrNAN-" NaO: l'as irorking fer
a nomination, snd I don't uvant ta do auy-
thing ta, make the boys think l'in stuck up."

Barj:.zv- (teueh'erli)-" Miss Porcine, a ill
yau-will yeu meet me lu the gloaia"'t

amile! Wisere la ht zid îowv doa %ou get

iIoUEEEi'ER "Iregret 10 qav, sir,
that >-anr sou and the caak have toe

Ricti Ciii lARTi'-' rsuce,îa
Tutun ie shan't have an>' dinnier.'

THE GEAT FAIR.
A HILL, as every'bady kiîowa,
ls land that slantitîg upuatri goas,
Aspirig hiigher aad highcer ta risc
Taward tha bina eîhereai skies;
And ibis la wv tha name cf Hill
Lits H.1 J. af that 11kc 50 well,
For, as the hustier ai aur Fair.
Hia alims are biighier avery star,
But naw ire guess ha'll have to stop,
For itis vear hae bias reached the top).
AIl exhhiltoais of the past,
WVith ail ibeir hig attractions massed.
\Viil not lu ans iras compare
Witiî Canada's fartbcomng l'air.
And \%,leu the programme ha hias reari
01<1 Bi3mauml iraut ta bide his lîcal.
just let tîs mention liera ta y-ot
Sonme îîemis-just a very feur-
And tirai, the liva stock, as ai yore.
The iarnm, tbe dairy and tise store
And specimens ai ail the -aria
Fram studios aud hîîsy maris,
XViii farna lte saiid hase of worih
For ibis-the greateat fair on carth.
Tien la the way a! speciai sights,
Ta 1h an tip tise <lava and nîghts.
T'lt race betîveen tht dog aîsd horste
Aronnd the smooîh atnd even course,
The gymnasia, acrebatsand bauds,
The speexalisîs irons mauy lauds,
The speedi' nags lu fi yin.- crowds,
Tht big billoon that braveta the cioudis,
A\id l'ireworirs by the lainons P>aitn,
Displaying Ma\Iscow buted agait.
Tht sida-shows ail aboLut the place-
But hoid-we stop far want ai space
To mention hiaif the wond'rouls thiaga
Titere'il ha la buildings, lents and rings,
Wblen oii yotîr view these apleadors burat,
Septeniber ç4h ta 2is1

ELECTRIC LLGFITING.

HENRY S. TIIORNBERRY & CO.
39 King Street Wcst, Toronto, Room 2.

DR. BAXTER IILR.C.S, Edinburgh.
S:pscii treaunient for Clirani: Dirvcarer, Co. rîit-

tiouai Aitinent% c.f long standing, 1 isearea of' the
'krt idn, ys, Isaddér and Ceniîa-tirinary cat

Exîeiaie expaîha' ce in lîaspita's and %sylanie.
Varonnt" rucre;%f'ul trealLin,,,. Thora omable ta
cill pin,'nally ec repart theur own isa, sat ta

ihei, aidf"r tai fqutiasOike, c.rner
Qavimu and! INctuul Sîrenîq,tena

Catalogues free on Application.
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BOARDIEG AID BAY SCIQOL
For Young Ladies.

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, Successor to Mots Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languagea, Classics,
Mathematics, Science, lritre,

Elocu!ion.
Pupils studying Frenchi and Germen arc requireil

Co converse in those. lanculicca *itti ro5ident French
and German governesses.
Priary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

'koung laies=peardror University

* CURES
* Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
II Liver Complaints,

Biliousiless,
K*ne Complaint,

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
0f New Vort and Chicaco.) bave opened a tranci,

office for Canada at 73 BaY Street, Toronto,
for the Srecat Treatmeýt ni

Tbroat and Lunvr Diseases by Medicated Air.
A pamphlet, civine itpricul.lrs (free tu the aficit

te.i), can be obtainicd at her roota as abovr. Send
for it.

Tite " W!o02*1 p wi.e-$o

SHORT-Y. TS1E TRA.,ir.- Ah, ha!I Dere's roorn 'ntiff fur two in dait waggin."
(Scc t'ngc 94.)

A simple, durable. practical Typea rite Y. ] Crer JAS. MURRAY & GO.
gets ont of order. IVrites eaely 33 to 40 %ovds perminute. ho t)yPtriter ducs tetter work. ipe

TPewrlter Improvement Co., 4 P.O. Square, Printers,
tiston, uass. llranci, Offices- 7 JirfIatde St. Eat, PAPER RULERS AID BOOKBINDERS.
Toronto. SeIling Agents-T. %V. tjee%, xtço Notre
Dame Street. Monteeul' - H Chubb.& Co., Sr. John,
N. B. Agents soanted tmoughcut Canad- Illustrateci, Catalogue, Newspaper

,.MMa2momLand Job Printrsg.
THE NEW PERRIME, Authors and Publishers m iii find it to their advan.

-~~~ ~~~~ in Ca Apl Bosoe. ing Office n Canaça. fo

Chiet among the ashionable 2 8F O T S .WE T
scents of the season i3 " Crab TORONTO-
Apple ]BlOr-aosn," a delicate
jprtwg> er urne or the highest quality. Taoephone 91.

'
6

~~__ u ~ t~ Ps preprd by thse Crown _____________________

- Fer,=mryVrnay who@X10 have at varsous tlmesdmstilted I
soule of lte ch0icest and Most iTYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER
rsored peifumms-Coi,-t Yal- , - TAllER, 34 YoU90 Street- Tele.~ ta?. pboé» 679.

q~eua~~itseo9 Crown Perfumery Co. _________________

iIëàn ý ýNew Bond Street, London. Eng. àW 13OILERS regUlarly inSpected and insured

against explosilun by the Roiler Inspection
Iî and Insumance Co. of Canada. Also Con-
iii.,~' sultisng Enee~rs and Solicitors of

Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

I EAGLE STEAX WÂSHEIL
Good apenta

wanted. Send
for trial a.

87 Chtrch St.
- 'P'O2. ab oronto, - Ont.

"Oh where did you have tisose loveîy plceures P. ARLTON PHARMACY. Succesr to J. M'y.
taltes-in Paris?" %.p Pearen, Cuiller Carlton and Bleelcer Sts. Dis.

Obe ne Ut PetKIN'STUD o,23Ynge Street" Vriing a 1*cciaey. Con p!eXe la every de'.artment."o, n1 bltv PRINS usDo piroucabout the aOtn courte jus attention. Nichie lt. Tek-ý
heut work la Toronto." ffl phoDetss8.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASOCATION (Incorporated).

Homre OMe. Boom D, Arcade, Toronto, Cari.
in the Lite Department this Assocition provides

lndeînnity for sicl.ness and accident, ard substantial
Assistance tu the relatives of deceased members at
termi availabte to ail, In the Live Stock Depart-
ment. two-thirds indeoenity for )osn of Live Stock of
its members. Send for prospectuses,claIms paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Mtanaginu l>,recter.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,
.I'iotogreepIser,

Cor. Etng 8354 Jarvia Ets..Torouto

S TM4TON. PHOTOORAPHER. SREîS
Corner et VONGE & ADELAIDE TEIS

Taire the clevator tri Studio

"KINGO0F PAIR.M
'là0'"

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

W(UD ENGRV

10~~* KIN W ATOO
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Corner Tango andi Etlward Sete, . Torontu.

MVIr. P. j. AITDREWS
DENTAL S URGEONs,

31 King Street East, Toronto.
St'acîALTv-Guld and Porce'ain Ceomis. Golid andi

P5ýrcelain Bridge WVorlc.

JOHN WELLS, DEM rIST,
College Gold .\ledalis',

Corner .Spactina Avenue and Coilege Stecl.

SPAULWING &ICIIEESBROIJGH,
DENTISTS.

t7z Vunge Stre.t Turontu Ont. Over Imperial Bank.
Entrante on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Ceowns, GoId Crowns and Bridge
work a speeiahty. Telephonu NO. 3031.

B EST tectls on Rtsbber Plate1 $8. Viealised ait

e ARC HIT E CT S e
CORNER ADELAIDE AND TORONTO SIS.

WH. FERGUSON, CAttErEite.
Sit Boy Street, Corner Melinda, Toroato.

Jubhîng utai inis prontly otttnded ta. Printrers

anti Engrravera' Job me£ o Sptc'alty.

[mbellish Your Announcemonts

Desigijing & Engraving
Oflers ta Retoil NItIchints. and a&i others an oppar-
îunitto embellish, andi thon very msech inbptuve
their adverristng annonscemeotsa a o Mill tuai.

They are reared to execute urders for

Designtng and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Mlars, portraits. Etîgravingî ut Ma h!sery. De-
aigns uf Spectal Articles for sale, or ni ottyching tise
requireti fur illustration or ensbellishment. p odued
at short notice, on libe'aI terîts, anti In tht higlîest
style uf the art. Sa iiticrion aimaya gnaratedt.
Designs mode froin description.

SENID FOR SAMPLESA/ID PR/CES.

AdIR DR USir.

A p ls aiqd cal ru jtilais of.
Frankelin andi American Institutes.
Sires 75 per ..ene. uf tinte au ahadi*n

-. tecbuital drawings. Tht crayont
S or arater colour portrait acht s bis

lubur lesseneti, bis pictures impruced
S anti bis profits incresatti by usiug the

Air finish. Write for tlestroteti
pmhe;it tells how ta coro o livlng.

Anr Beu.h htaonifactnring O., 107
NIssa Street, Roclefurd, III.

$ZOOO0 FOR A DA4UO/IER. thlle
sellîng currectly where in the Bible IJAUGUTER

seart mentianeti, tue aboveamount will bt gîsen.In
prises. lirte correct anamer, $sSo second, $as0;
third, $500; omit e ras, tarît $ o: ext uen, eaich
$23; nîxt fnrty, cti $to; next kt>y, each $s i next
so, each $a. Each competîtor muse senti So cents,

itb eteir auswer (or the followieg lot ut &ouds: z6
complote atorits, ton popular songe, so selections
fer autograph albums, Go de to, the Toult, Mlannal
ut Feiqiactte, Standard Leeter Wrircr for ladies or
gentlemen, Tennyaan's Puema, Longfellaw's Poetas,
the Budget ut WVit, Humer andi Futn. the People'a
totural liatory, Wenders af the Woîld, t po fu
itr:totion carde andti tpacke ni visiting carde with
ontec un. AIli ansmera muet be recciveti by Augnat
t. t88 Mention ii pat>tr aud atidresa WORLD

MIANUFACTURINO C., Toronto, Ont

The Great Succese0I Aycr's Sarsaliarîlla is dite o tlite

tact tisaI it mnts the wats o! lie
people, bcing eeonoitcl 10 use andi
always rliabie amui effective. Its la-
gredieuts arc tise best, anti thair
combiteation thé resitt of profotnt
study atnd skili. Timus, fur ail discasos
originuatîng tt itnpscltrŽ llooti, Ayer's
Sac'saparilla stands nîtrivett.

"As a blooul-purifler atnd runerai
biulru o!gte systoît, says. tîgeua

I. Hui,2 D., 381 Sixti ave., Nociv York,
I have neyer foutîiff anytiîg go eqssal

Ayor's Sarsap)arilla."
Mirs. Eiza A. Cloufgît, ectrote ot thse

M. E. Seîunary, Tîltoît, N. H., irrites:
IEvery %viîtc ncd sprhlîg îîîy faînily,

icticitduîîg, tîtyself, tieo suvereel iosties oM
Ayer's Sorsscpariiîtc. Experience lias
eoîîîiîsuŽet. tie tsaît, sas a pownrfîi blooti-
putrifier, il, le sttpu.reor ta any otices pro-
jtaratioîî of Sarsuparilla."

"IAyor's Sarsapari lia gîves bâtter sat-
isfaction tisans aurv arier 1>100< tuediejîce
I handhe.- Geo.W«%.Wltit.,ssaîs, Dretggîst,
Albany, Indiania.

Ayer's Sarssaparia,
P'repareti by Dr. J. C. Ayor & Ca., Lc arell, Mas
Bolti by ail Druggise. l'tiee $1; six bottins, ý.

J-Jap's Dry Eart4 Closet

97 I[ttohmocu st. Eaut. Toronto,
5IAIUFACTUNRRRS OF TH.

61 Frigis " Itefrigerator.
Senti for Illustratedi Prie Lis.
N.l5.-Spe.îal Borts for Shtpping Butter.

UNIION BANS 0F CANADA
CAPITAL PAin Uri $r,suu,ceo

'EtsEgavru FOND, . 55,003

HIEAD OFFICE, Q1JEBEC

HuARD 0F DIRECTORO:
ANDREW THOMSCNN, Esq. * President.
E.J.PRICE, Esq.. Vice-.eeidene.

Ho.THOS. DLkGREEVV, D. C. THOMSON.
E. E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Eaq., SIR

A. r. GAIS, G.C.MI.G.
E. E. WEBBI, Cashier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria. Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge.

N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebet,S, e.; Smith's Frails, Ont.; Turonto, Ont.; WYest
incheoter, Ont.; Winnipeg, Han.

TORSION AGENTS.

Lmndon-The Alliance Blanh (Limiteti). Livîr-
pool-ank of Liverpool (Limitedi. New Yarke-
National Park Banke. Bost)n-Lincoln National
Bank. Mineeapolis-First National Banke.

Collections Macle st ail points on Mot favorable
tiras. Currene rate of intereet allowerl on depo.iu.

M R. FORSTER.

PORTRAITURE A SvnIcîazT..

Studio-Kingz St. Est. TORONTO.

lIIES. A1. S. -DA VIES,
P'OR TRZAIT ARITI ST.

SIVECgALTEFPS-

The New GîtaI andi Ivorine Portraits.

46 Mtagili Et 1Trnô

M R. HAMIILT'ON MlACCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, England,

Under Royal.Enropeonn Patrusage, Portrait-fluets,
Statuettes aniM nnt. Bronze, Mlarble. 'Terra
Cota STUDO, NoNv Buildings, Lomnbard St.,Toronto

M R0V VNE, .àArtist, portraissin Crayon',Water

P lorslic l Sc o oucse T Sfi.,rne."

The attention of teachers is respecttnlly tallei to
tisd new wnrh, deaigned for use in tdte Public Schsola.
le is placed on the progirmme of atudies nier the
new regitlations And is authurized by tho Minister.
it will lie useti in thtres forma. Thse objett of the
booh is to impart to our youîh information contersing
the properties and efleets of alcuhol, miii a v'ew te
împressing thens wieh the danger and the neetilessneos
Or It. Use.

Tht author ut the work is the telehrateti Dr.
Richardson. ut England; and, this, boulk, tbough
somewvhat less bulky, tLe ng prtited la eintoler type.
cotains the whole of thse moatter ut the Engltsh
editios, sliglnly rcarrungîti, as to anme ut the
ceoptera tu suit ehr rvquirtmets ut ur Public
Sehool worh. I is, htwever, but hall the prite ni
the Esglish edition.

The subject in tretedi n a aîricîly acientifie tuanner,
the elebrateal authur, than -mIma there l o better
authoeity on tItis subjece, using the researches ut a
lifetinso ta aeting fuîtb the fats ut which the bouok
discoursea. At the sotte time tie styletis exceedingly
,impte, the lasons aie short atnd oecomponted by
appropriate, questions, andi the language ln adlape
tu the comprehiension cl aIl wlte may bes reqirt te
use die bouok. Puice 2! tenta, At ail beohesures.

The Grip Printing & 1MIis>i'g Co.

T RIJNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.

C. t ons Low. ro IE ROX.
Tht White Store, 49 King Sttet cVest
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nhlainra ~ ~ la tao tobepcsè e suona ts

fOI It é h rtanknwldforcoro.alth. faiO

Adceas-CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO

THIOS. BEIeGOUGH, C. IL BROOKS,
Puslrrnt. ee'y & àfau..rt

f P.S.-Summer Session loi' Teachers andi
\ 1,1. Students. W rite for Partictilars.

'V Y~IIYORK - SOAP - COMPANY\ \yq; tlavejust statt 1 to place on thc miarkcet their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND

LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OILJ1 PONIADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,I:i VWOOLEN AND RW ANSSOP
~~22 Francia Street, Toronto.

TMIL NuRsE. -Well, good-bye,
minutes widout lI'm wlieelin' av lier."

REMIINGTO
STAN~DARD

TYPE WRITE
WON' GOLD MEDA

Fer Champiotiship o
World at Toronto,
r;1. Full particular
nîi)pication.

filtS AI. F. cuit.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,

47 King Street East, - Teront

EAST TO PORT HOI
WEST TO LONDONV

We senti to al] the main points enlit
West. Agentz; are asking for district
every directionr. This is lu us gratifyin

* ~ ., J. D. Rasa
JovsStre
Toronto.

NEW GITTING (by of. Moody) sim
required. Perlec satilfactit-n gutiranteeti.
tréte4 circular SeUt fre. Ag)arS WANTED

J. & A. CA RTER,
37o VOG' StO. WALTON STr. Tom

Practrél Déssmae'bnd Iililliriérs.
EsTrAI3siaa i

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES'
Mikey Brogan dis huz won't st-t> quiet five COLLEGE,

<V'ORMbierI' itici.imv tIT1TUTE,
152 ]Bo: r Street West. - Toronto.

LII EIARV COIJRSE-Provides for Elvtnintaty,
- -- -. -Ellective sud Univerrsiiy Courses of Sîody. Sté

Calatîdar. NIUSIC-Usdtr th.e charge of tho
TIIE Toronto Consesvatory of Music, Edward Fisher,
T E Direcior. ART-T1. blotverMlartin .A, fo)r-g, tnerly ilirector of thie Goveronment Art School: Mliss

Amitn. Seu lî. ge tpçns nt the 5th Septembçr,
18U9.lihi for lenda ad Forms of Appictioi.

T. M C TRE Pii.D., Principal.

~>CAMERA DRESSIMAKERS'MAGIC SCALE
AYOI)Y w-ho Mliss Celunn. Gênerai Agzent, also for the

ca %id tiach Universal Perfeot.Pittiing Pattorns.
Iprovcd jr.îy, Atijustable Dreçs Forme, etc. 426j.4 Vonge Street

1$89.BARKER'S SH1ORTHAND SCHOOL, 45, 47
Prîce, Loa.doti for 100 Pictures. $25.00. Band 49 l..ing Siteet Ea, Toronto.

89a Bay Street, - - TORONTO. X Ô -

SEE ENN TT RIG T'S Circulars poet fret.

L E BENNET & RIH' NIAGARA RIVER LUNE
I the
Aug. G AFIT J E oiti' Tips)7 D«di: Seaer

s on G AS e F ,xT-rjpEs Commencing 'Monday, ohit.Seanr

Ast>arrive and leave Vonge Street Wharf:

C L0 B 1E:ýS. Ç-IOL 1  rtive 1.30 P.m.-, 8-30 P-m

O. Shol Roomo11s, upistaîirs. '42 Queen St. E.- FOR NIAGARA A//O LEWIS TON.

UE TANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY, CHlIgflRA}"::i L:
*264 and 266 Church Sf. Tbrough tickets at ail principal ticket offices.

and -T . l :E 0 FIL -à- IV ID GVNA A /IG L-1O O
S in Partais De!ivtred to aIl parts of City. ,IN0 D $j0.

F- CUT STONE 1 OUT STONE 1 Grecn's At-Ile Poi-Al.
Gi(t Ce tificates to tIse amouet of $1.000 givenî'h on cart get *Il kinds or Cut Stone work proflpl witii eachrhottie-5o cents per bordle. Sand 59 Cct3u

ItU on tome hy applig to LIONEL YORKE, 'Steareý n ilver or tic ip> tu dt &ddress be o
e, Sion, Works. Esplarade, foot of Jarvis St.. Total ta OI OII O

et, 9 Temperance St. Toronto. Ont.

.ATENSTShdUntt Ses the Wbeeler & Wilson
Uiî-rd, States, France, Grmany, Auîqria, No. 9 & No. 12 Sewîng DMachines

r the woýrl., Cali ce write for prîtes. Teilhonc 277.

Foul information furnir d.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO. Wileeler &lVit lsoî iiII,.- cii.

BGo. SoEtcituts of Patents, 2a King St East, Toronto. 266 YONGE STREET. TORONTO



A. S. VOGT,
Oraitend Choiinaster Jarvis.c Baptist Cita ch.

Torontoupil cf Acloîf cit. dDr apii
Ir. Kienêel, . lad -sohn,la,,Il Qua!adoif. TeAciior
of Piano o. r a.n andl Mu.ical Thecry. Addt est
Totronto College of Music. or 3o5 lanvis Street

H 1 ENRI DE I3ESSE <froin Pari, and Sitttgars
Con,.ervatorius of Icusic, l.aie Profébsor ai

New' York Cont;ervattmics of Music) wr Il recrive
pop la for Viollin or l'iandorte at sp.cial sucn' er
turmns, fromn Junesotit te Aci-u-t 3 r>t. Ptipils cet*
nieiîcitg noc' %vIl Le rui.tined tttrough lie eatire*ea o tat sunimor terni prices. No Ics.ons gîvc.i i.
c!ai.'cs. Address et residerne, ia2, l3'or St. E'i
three doors [rom ,Jrvs treti, or Claxiotis Mil i,
Store , t97 Vongec Street,

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC
and Orchestrai and Organ Schoo/.

EAff Terin (2iid l'et') ùfilnieuf es Se'l t. 0,l,9.
Thorouit binstrut,îion ict escry branch of Music-

'<oral. Ins rnmenttI arti Il eoek.l'tyi- t
tininent t actr in Canada. C2o -piite 3-lita unai

ofitan in Co:leze and 1 rest Churcit t.rguii it
Province rir in'.'oas ard practice. Orciîeotr cf 6o
a.4 Chôrusý of 2s;o ecces-ibie ta ,~tdenit. Lipioitts,
Prîtes, S holarîlîlps andi Certificates rranîtd. Lec-
ture.,, Concerts Rectais a-ici Violini Clas. fre.

Send for pros-pectus, g siiig full informtiont, te
,17. H. TORRINGTON. Director,

1tAsst t14 PEMIXROKE S.'REET. TORONTC).

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURER$,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

M iperalPen 
and Pencil Stainp~

E&GLE STT sis Woîtmcs.I= &- lty, CC:).

CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.
Mlanufacturera of antd Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Cider suppiied in any quantity.

[AS. COX & SON,
J 33 VONGE STREET.

Pastry Ccclii and Confectioisers. Luncheon anîd Ici
Cream Parlors,

W . H. STONE, Always Oper.-

UNDERTAKER,
*relephone 932 1 349 YGPZU g St. 1 OPP. Fini St.

"Sohool Work aqd Play,"

THE NEWV CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper

Circtilated in School Clubs.

Ask your chiidren if they have seen it ai
schoul.

CAN CATARRH BE CUIRED
INSTITUTE FOR

Asthma, Blindness, Catarrh,
Deafness, Ray Irever, Neu-

ralglft, Score Eyes and
ail kinds of Throat

Troubles
i l11R jttîs nte our at 88 Pctter Street.

CAT ARIH A SPECIALTY. Cure Guaranteed
Conutation Frec. Dr. B3. Coolie, SS

PîrSreToronto, Ont.

YES!
Catarrh can be Cured,

-AiLO -

Asthma, Blinduess, Catarrhal
Deafness, Bofy Fever,

Neuralia, Sore Eyes, and ail
kinds of Throat Troubles.

ieptîtatroti estait.

Crisitand Et'c

Cures goaratte dI.
con.sultationt frue. i

* Actiîia given on
- 15 days' tt'al.
* Senti fr ilIIu.tratet -

lbook.tnd joi.t frota

I'i ice. - n ). $3. - Price, otey $S.

W. T. Scier & Co., 171 Queen W.

Lad.le%, alma Goutoeae

FINE SHOES.
Newv

24e spring
YONGE Si Gonds.

Arriving.

Our Own Malte. Men's, Boy's, Youths'.
1W UNFQUALLID FOR FIT AN-D WEAR. '

LJFSSONS IN PIIREXOLOGY.
Exaininaîians, Oral or Writîen.

NIRt. NMENDOSt, - ;6 mcCaut Street. .'roronto.

Bound Vol. of ",GR1P"
Fiol' 188S.

A IBE-A(TIFUJL 8oO0(.

We canc no-' ruppIy ibisNvolumc. fer 1888,.932a loge%,
contaiitting ail tic Bonblteitî or'* Gnr" ter rie,

pa4tyenr. 1 he biadingaloite is wortî $î.2s;
bot .c wîI gise Ilte book. a fcittain of

aetusutmenî and interesi for Ili tinte.
for onlv $2.5e.

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
PU BLISHERS.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Autisorized by thte Minister of Educaion.

The course is aocr comsplote:

NVo. 4-Ob/ec/ Di-riiiilg.

w«lo. 5-Z da./rw i .
These books are ail onil'ornt in qize andt style, and

constitute a comptlote uniférîn scries. 'lie saite plan
Is foiiowed îtroîîgit tcm ail-the Test. dt ProL.
lents, anti oipest te Proitiems ii ncît case, ilso
Excrcises basei uoe them, lite ilustretion it
oîpen tile same pa.ge svith its ots-in îatter, and wisi
the excrcise, in every case, 1s,leefA-vor the stzidtntXît
tutu-k. Eacii copy, theref ru, is a comptpee Tçxt
bock on lis >uitieci. andi a Drawing Book as well, the
paper on witicit the bocks arc prinîed being finti
ciass drauwing paper. 1 hie qtotient using titeac bocks,
dîcrtfore, is net obliged tu purchac and take cie of
a drawingbiook aiso. Mlorrover,Nos. t. 4anti 5 re
the oniy books un iheir sujecits attorized by thte
Departmeiti. Therefric, if the Ntudetit beys the fil%
seruet, ie soili havec a no/-, dst a ppnixci

Src Oe/fthe 7tkiu'i stbta!ýi osf the exatczi-
consu, anti editeti li ?&l. Arthiur J. Readiing, ont of

the bien authorities lin thtse sttblects it titis country
andi recently Master inirite Sçhool of Art.

Price, Only 15 Cents a Book.
The Rotait Tiade nîay p lace their orders wit-.

tite:r Toronto WVltoles.,ie Deaisr6.

GRIl' PRINTING & PUBLISHINO Co.
Publîshers. Toronto.

"LONG B RANCH"
Tit e .1po>idar Sum ee esoi

On I aise Ontiario. Steamers Ruipert and ieceî
of thc W-i & Nint R uati Trips Daliy . Th,, mos«
drlljghtful -. l frotîs Toronito H.irb.r.

.Fce, .?. iltsq.

FamnilY Book Tickets 20 pet' cent. Discount-
At Il, aid Office, 84 Cl ii ch Street, or agenits.

Hoici nos%. i peu. Telephone i72 L xtîr.tans,
Plcnics ai.d Nloonlights,

51->111KLG GOODS.
New., Flegant, Comfortable Boots and Shoes.

AIl the newest Amertit linos noc' in stock lin
Gents". l.adie%î and Clîildren's

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 ZIng Street East. TORONTO. Ont.

NBW GOODS.
Enlish Tennis Shors and

Canvas Slîoes wvith leather
so!es, Amnerican Tennis, La.
crosse and Yachting Shoee.

Tan Colored Leather and
white Canvas

* Shocs. Ail in
*newest shtipes

lihTand moierate
in price.

79 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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MEDICAL LAKE REMEDIES
A r- fast su PCrbed in g « galtcs,edn.icine s" ',nd al d fashi oned etac te W petc ip givenrU !p:Y their physiciansi will .ngly testify ta the marvellnsss benefits they

tios Cr ht ur ofm.y itr.sitg dicc, bhiell bave becomc he t hve g.evd fc ait ther emdieshad faieleti edicai Lake Rensedies
éither by neglect or improper treassuent. Hurtired of persans who have letre

NEVER FAIL TO CURE
'i'le fstllowing ies,sstiotials.qieac fur th(ensst:
J.' F. Clark, 38 Bond Stet. Toiotao. vritt,5: " have been pernsanently

cured ai Calarrh by using ytur Miledîcal Lake C.iirrh Souif ard a ittie ofth.

OATlARRH AND
Which lq cau.set by tht mutcous droppings rottinb the air Passgscab
tîoitively cei, no master how long st nsay have been troubling y.ag.e l'y tsugi.
Meiial Lake, CatasTrh Snufl', price so ccnLO, or serre of the " Sales " stsd as a
douche. le bas neyer failed to cure the most obstinate case where, i hate ben

t'iut anti th directions faithfus.Iy foIlowed.

RHEUMAT«ISMW AND
C. H. Lenox, Artist, Brantford, Faya : 1«1 wih ta atate that I have 'Uir

Cercd front Rheumatism mare or Ices foc t6 yfars, and cauld llad no relief anti!
1 tritil ise Mledical Lake Rtmedies-. Having used Cao bouties and taken one
bath, 1 ani compieu cd, not hssving hud assy symptomas now in seven weeke,
s- mething 1 have flot had for ise last à6 yeare."I

alts d'so'ved in worme wvter used as a douche. etrter suiteinc for threya,
I autss- entir. ly ore from le, and cane reconsmend the Itldictil Lake emtede

FOUL BREATH
Jacob B. Fastes, Groccr, Brantford. says! "1 cessld not brcatse thratsgh

one nostril for over test year., Pnd tsaw 1 cure breathe tsrt'ugb it as m eli as ihc
0 lier. 1 sufieceti iron a seceedcefor jeais, sesu!ting front Catarrh, but
have rot been troublcd %,iI. it once sisce 1 ton k tht second dose, and my gsnerai

hcalth h¶s aiprovcd ve y r'spidiyteunder yoss i tment."

KIDNEY TrROUBLE
JonF. Sehoiz, WhVlesale Deaier in Hides, WVhips. etc., Stostiord,'says

1sav beni tioublcd for te p..rt fise years icitit seci. us Kidney Troutble,
Pais in my) Dick and ail through nec. 1 have stsed cs'ery k-nowa remtdl, bath
gis'en tel cloctors and others. After u.îng Mledical Lake Sale', for two weeks 1
cett îhank-fsllysay aIl paint lias left mt and 1 ans entireiy cured. 1 can recto'n
menti titis remedy ta ail afihlicteti witîs stîcî eiseases."

.DYSPEPSIA AND HEADACHE
Fronts anotsg tht man tetmoil ree d reetyegi the flvng r .C.FiteralId S. Cathaisi Ont., says: "i mas-in intense suffercr

Itîs. 3nscJosssn, (. S Sa A i g f fr rný y rsT fer 1)o b peps a nd Ucr'sngemettt oi the Liver. I tried nusner-
14 3years With Dysposuis, Meiedache and l'ains in the ltack, anld bcttsg treated 05 enoe vtos eetgosgwreat ekr hr iu g

by otpsician its tht Olti Costqicy>, one in Delhi and theree ins Sr. *1 hantas, iwas trduccd ta niake a trial ot liledical Lake Salt: ta illy gr-est astonishntent 1
mt.nbeetI trieti Mtd c'sl Lake Sales la-t sprig as d bea £ o 'tnprvai epercc d e «g.cof reYi froct tIe lfrt, and nomv i leei like a newv ma."

once, and mas soute esstirely resti o d.

AND ALL SKUN DISEASES.
sThres, Keenan, 622 King Street WVest, Toronto, syritta: '4For thece yens-s for v-eIrs andi esrpending hundretis of dollars for osher i emedies, ivithout teeti-

I fer(ont a lJistressing Erutipion an the face. I mas onde rvcattstnt mith isg any bencfit. Ayo hs rpeeub teto rte a ît hyml

eieverl of thse hsest physsciants in hloittreal and 'Toronto, trithout benclit. Iprra glailly cepl) ta any ereluiryt amd we wiul gis'e ,a. thei, nasses" sUUtsase5
cured sorte of the Isiedical Lake rcntcdies test ,ummçr âe Pm glati ta eay that that you cut commnuicate %vitis thtsss your.selt if y-cs wvish, belore ,pendina ont
in six weeks my fart was entirely heailed, and 1 have neot had! a returo of tht dollar. For futll p..'tiçularPî oi tise hsondrl's properties of Medical I ake Rente'

trouble since.l,ýeed iohrt dits aderes, Ait B3rown & Ct'., 5 Venge Strett Arcade. Toronto, or senti ane
Wu have ltsttsaioie etotnastm rsans who htave bicou coscd dollar for a packet ai Mledicai Lake Sales s..sd s ase in 'veur letter wshat. your

reccntly by issing Medical Lake Rcedîlis,, who tend becs suifents g unntcessarily trouib!e is, and fuit instruction.; srill be sent by rcturn mnail,

AND Ttttt

WORLD TYPE-WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The pnice of the Type-Writer alone is $10.
See advertinetnent osf this machine

in another colusin (p. 12).

GRATEFUL- C.MFORTING.

(BREAK FAST>

.Make with Boiling Water or Milk.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
GENERAL oF#sceS AND't Deeia

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Church St.
Ut'TOiVN OtFI5CS-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWVLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.
VICE PREsIrENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD 11OOI'ER.

ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
$17YOOO,0OO.0O.

J. K, MAC-D>ONALD>,
Man. Director.

W. C. IACIDO1AI,.D,
-- Acluary.

Pays the Lairgest Profite.

West, near Subway.
TEL&PIIONFS NOS. 18 AND 1059. C R N E

We handie ail grades of the best bard anxd
soft coal for dontestic use, delivered withtn'T o ilet S o apl .
thc city limite, and satisfaction gtsarnteed .l

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER. 1 High-class, delicate and lasting.

CANADA'S GREAT

IJDUSTRIUL $ FUIR
- ND -

Agir .cultural Exposition, 1889,
TrORONTrO,

SEPTEMBER 9th ta 2lst.
Inccscd Pitrzes, Gr..atr Attractionis, aedc a Grande r

Lisplay than ever belot.

Newest and Best Special Features
that Money cau Procure.

The Greatest Annual Entertalum ent
on the Amerlean Continent.

Cheap Excursions on ail Railways.
Oser 250,000 Visitors Attnded this Exhiîbition

Last 1 ear. Enfiles Close Aug, lle.
For Prize Liats and Forms, Programmses, etc.

drop apose cuitd te. 14. J. HILL,
J. J. WITHROW, Pires. lanrger, Toronto,

NORTH AMEFUCAN
LUES ASSURANCE CO.

2z to 28 King Street West, Toronto.
(lacarporated, by S8esni At of Dominion

Palaet.)
FILL GOVEEMEI< DIEPOBIT.

Presideot, HOu. A. MACRZIB, M.P.
Ex. Prime Mi*ite.' of Canadaz

'sic.Presidentr, Rose . M.s8aasssNDJ. L. Bt.AsaCs
Agnswaod in au essrepresented dist.icts.

Agns Apply with refertnce to
'WILLAM MoOÂBE. Moan. Dtrectop

PoblicLibrary ijaulfe
NothBranoh

S. staule WawuI City


